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The anarchists do the under
ground work, the socialists the above- - j

ground work, but it is one work, says
the Fortnightly Hcview.

"What is property ? Property is
robbery," said Proudhon. The germ .

of all the evil is in that. "Whoso;
hateUi bis brother is r quirdercr,"!

Hatred is murder iu Iho cerui.l
Similarly, whoso coveteth his neigh- -

bor's goods is an anarchist. Covet-ousncs- s,

the desire to possess what is

not our own, lust of property, envy
of the man who has more than we

have this is anarchy iu gcrn For
thoughts, sooner or later, translate
themselves into deeds, especially
"wheu they are dominating and over-

mastering thoughts, thoughts that
seize us and sway us, and possess us

and reign over us. And this is the
case with the socialist, whose one
thought is envy, and the anarchist,
whose one thought is hatred
men think
net.

Sometimes

and then California and

one man enunciates
ideas, and another carries them
effect.

So it was with legard to this
doctrine of property being robbery.
Proudhon taught this as a principle;
bis disciple, Bakunin, carried matters

step further, and sought to apply
the principle logically. If propeity
is robbery, he said to himself, then
all who own wouertv arc robbers
and society application

ce
propagate and anaichism
and nihilism they all one in

essence. And today harvest is

being reaped from the evil seed
which sowed. It is melancholy
reflection that for much this evil
England is responsible. Bakunin,
after spending eight years in

Continental prisons, exiled to
Liberia, and' any enemy
human deserved bis exile
did. Hut he was a Russian noble,
and appears to have had some friend
in authority who aided him to e- s-

cape to
as all such when they can
prosecute their fiendish work no-Tfh- erc

else, and, making England the
center of his operations, he sent his
agents and his literature all over
Europe their murderous mission.
Hundreds and thousands of similar
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Dyspepsia Cure
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